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NFCUS Seeks WL *.In The Wallet

Commn Frnt iHit 'Em Where It Hurts
SHERBROOKE (CUP)

The Universities. of Montreal By Phil Lister
and herrook, metin ontheThis seems to be the thinking behind the administration's new

Sherbrooke campus Sept. 14, parking policy.
have agreed to adopt a common In an attempt to help the parking problem, rules have been

frot n fvo ofseen eslu stiffened from last year. Gone are the days of the "warming
fronsthinwfavor osen r eu ticket" The f îrst parking or traffie violation will now resuit ini
tinFCs th wll rpss Ed -hean'automnatic $2 ticket. So will the second. The thîrd ticket

monton at the end of Septem- opens to the student the possîbîlîty of loss of ail automobile
ber. prîvîleges when the Senate consîders hîs case.

The first resolution seeks the re- Ail tickets are îmmedîately pay-
cognition of the two ethnie groups, able at the Bursar's Office wîth no the Campus Patrol Office. Ail stu-

Englsh ad Frnch The furherintermediate stop-over at the Cam- dents are eligible to buy one, wîth
wish the right to self -determination,pu arlOfcreiedsinr- sales on a first-come, first-serve
that is to set up their own structures vious years. In a notable departure basis.
as symbols of a given ethnic group. from accepted principles of Western Th$8fentlsoe aul

They wil seek to set up a General jurisprudence, t ho s ewishîng to, he $8ofeer nteon e afli
Union of French Canadian Students appeal a ticket must first pay it at individual stalîs, as was done last
and a similar organization for Eng- the Bursar's Office and then take erthsyatoewohvepi
lish-speakimg students witb a super- their case to the Adviser to Men their fee may park anywhere in the
structure. They wish to set up a Students or the Dean of Women. lot. Those who have not paid their
joint commission ta study the condi- Ail cars on campus must be re- fee may also park anywhere on the
tions of such a superstructure. ; gistered and failure to do so leads to lot but only at the risk of a ticket

The Universîties will call for a a $5 fine. fromn the roving gendarmerie.
study of a recasting of Confedera- After 6 p.m. ahl parking stalîs on In a new innovation there are now
tion by each university and a report campus are open to ail students, ex- five minute spaces in front of ail the
by the French group and the Eng- A EIA EUIS tm ndslya h o olg cept those spaces due west of the Ad- major buildings for brief stops to
lish group at a future meeting. A EIA EUIS tm ndslya h o olg ministration Building. Any cars hand in assignments or return

Because of the suggested new Dance. Can you tell a rose by its stem? found in these stalîs at any time will library books.
structures of NFCUS, they wish a re- be towed away. For those who despair of the whole

consideration of the lower structures There are 441 stalîs in the North problem, ETS bus passes are on sale
two organizations. B>urp O n B eeILt MVIeeL 'Building) which are beîng sold at iBuilding.

They further suggest that at the I e l
next congress of the two organiza-
tons, a report by the joint commis- Some 140 delegates wilI burp on Beep when they gather here 0
sion and establishment of the new next week for the 27th Congress of the National Federation of Soexuai Desire Quest For Oneness
superstructure and a report on Con- Canadian University Students.
federation studies be considered. Beep, a fruit juice (no Freudian connotations NECUS officiais: BALA (CUP)-"The desire for communication and com-1

stresis) will be served each day of the week-long gathering. munion is very closely linked to sexual desire," according to Dr.
The delegates, NFCUS represent- Keith Clifford, the general secretary-elect of the Student Christ-

aoutives onl catpu tnsess i on required the assistance of industry, ian Movement at the University of British Columbia.
coutry ilpatcpt instn sosFrnhessios business, and almost every major de- He says it is "merely another as-1
trasthinsatnos.ec-nls partment on campus. pect of our search for oneness and tionhe said, "is represented by

tranlatons even resulted in administra- unit hc els nteFl. love."
Preparing for a bilingual confer- ItDas.iy wich dw ot inthe ain

ence to function easily and effici- tive approval for the installation of a D kr. lffr.whta the m ai n Both sex and love strive for the
entl ba reqire 10monts o sinle igaettemacine eartheference at Bala, Ontario earlier this ýsame goal, but sexuality by itself

Iplanning and preparation by 20 local Congress committee rooms in the mnh one u htFedb-1de o civ hsga.H de
NFCUS committee members. new Education Building. lee that thirgn fcm ht i s achîeved only through a

Everything f rom a French type- The arrîval of the National Execu- mîicdtation he r to bef o -i communication whose beginning and
writer to coral coloured scratch pads 'tive of NFCUS finds the local comn- man's quest of sexual union. e i ove.ad "anno
bas been the subject of endless dis- mittee weIl prepared. Rooms for the (The theme of the conference was Sxaiy esad cnntc
cussion and argument. variaus NFCL'S commissions, the in-I "Communication and the Christian overcome solitude, for by itself, it1

Preparations for hotel accommoda- stallation of translation equipment, Fih"Tecneec a ted involves the use of another as ant
tio, mals poter an tansort seretria srvies nd he ddiio ed by delegates from across Canada.) object of self -satisfaction. It can be 1

ation for the 140 participants have of French equivalents to ahl neces-j Dr. Clifford stated that this series personalized only though love, and
been made within a $26,000 budget. sary signs and directions in the Con- of lectures would concentrate on the it is only when it i5 so personalized s

Planning for the Congress bas also gress area have been arranged. relation of communication to the that the physical union of the sexes c
Churc. Hesaid that for the pur- can become a profound expression of t

ChseurchHlecuelewldon communication between two per- t

sider communication both as a aons."SkilIs Demand Self-Discipline transfer of information, ideas, and
GUELPH (CUP) - Man's The tbird panelist, Dr. R. H. attitudes, and as a social relation be- Whr oyugtyu re V

tween persans. W7r oyuge orfe
technîcal skills will demand in- Manske, director of research, Dom- He pointed out that the purpose of hot dog and coffee?u

NFCUS PREXY COMING - creasîng self-discipline because inion Rubber Company, said that the communication ideally is to bridge Why flot try the i
David Jenkins, past Gateway the skills relieve himn of two of need for human labor would be the gap between the I and the Thou, ICRE PTO

el im inated ultimately by progressive to recover the lost oneness and unity. 1TNGTteditor and sometime Students' the main disciplines. labor and technology. "The highest level of communica- e
Union president, poses for new pain.
prexy shot. Davy J. accepted This was the approach suggested b3
this, the ninth shot, as evidence Gordon S. Couse, associate professa> c
of the "new spirit" of NFCUS. Of History, Carleton University, in.
Jenkins will be here Sunday1 panel discussion held during th(

fo pnigcreoisSixth National NFCUS Seminard
evening fo pnn crmne "Tech nology and Man" at the Fed.
of the 27th annuai congress of erated Colleges of Guelph early thb v
the National Federation of Can- month.0
adian University Students. 1 Mr. Couse told the 138 students at- t

tending the Semînar that the West- r
cmn world with so many goods tcd

Dans le bût d'attirer autant dispose of, has aimait came ta con-
d'étudiants que possible au sider seif-denial a sin. "Every tech-
Vingt-Septième Congrès de la nclogical advance in history bas re- tFédération Na ti on alIe des sulted ini a change in the arganizatior
E tud ia n ts des Universités ýof society whicli bas raised nex%
Canadiennes, le comité local a prohlems.' lie added.
projeté un série de tours. Ces
tours partiront de la rotonde à Marcel Vincent, president of thc r
côté de l'entrée du gymnase Bell Telephonie Company of Canada
du nouvel édifice de Péda- another panelist, said that the solu-
gogie. Du lundi le 30 sept- tion of the problems of automation
embre au vendredi le 4 ýrequires flexibility, coaperatian and f

octobre inclus: Igoodwill on the part of industry,
10h1 15 2h 15 labor aiîd governments and although o

Mardi le premier mnuch effort is required, the potential0
octobre 7h 15 rewards are great. tc

He declared that there really is no
choice but ta accept automation,' "for
unless aur nation encourages the.~
higher productivity that automation
brings, it can not survive as a firît-A PE -nrdcio oMnsAtlte.Fos ac hlesùMnclass industrial country in the ,itfac ayf SWIMMeRseSA PDItrdcintoMnsAhltc.Fos ac hiesimworld competition." pa speetd

Mercredi le 2
octobre 7h 15

Vendredi le 4
octobre 7h 15

See Short Shorts for trans-
lation.


